Conserved aspartic acid 714 in transmembrane segment 8 of the ZntA subgroup of P1B-type ATPases is a metal-binding residue.
ZntA from Escherichia coli is a member of the P1B-type ATPase family that confers resistance specifically to Pb2+, Zn2+, and Cd2 salts by active efflux across the cytoplasmic membrane. P1B-type ATPases are important for homeostasis of metal ions such as Cu+, Ag+, Pb2+, Zn2+, Cd2+ Cu2+, and Co2+, with different subgroups showing specificity for different metal ions. Sequence alignments of P1B-type ATPases show that ZntA and close homologues have a strictly conserved Asp714 in the eighth transmembrane domain that is not conserved in other subgroups of P1B-type ATPases. However, in the sarcoplasmic reticulum Ca2+-ATPase, a structurally characterized P-type ATPase, the residue corresponding to Asp714 is a metal-binding residue. Four site-specific mutants at Asp714, D714E, D714H, D714A, and D714P, were characterized. A comparison of their metal-binding affinity with that of wtZntA revealed that Asp714 is a ligand for the metal ion in the transmembrane site. Thus, Asp714 is one of the residues that determine metal ion specificity in ZntA homologues. All four substitutions at Asp714 in ZntA resulted in complete loss of in vivo resistance activity and complete or large reductions in ATPase activity, though D714E and D714H retained the ability to bind metal ions with high affinity at the transmembrane site. Thus, the ability to bind metal ions with high affinity did not correlate with high activity. The metal-binding affinity of the N-terminal site remained unchanged in all four mutants. The affinities of the two metal-binding sites in wtZntA determined in this study are similar to values reported previously for the individual sites in isolated ZntA fragments.